Differences in Root Physiological and Proteomic Responses to Dibutyl Phthalate Exposure between Low- and High-DBP-Accumulation Cultivars of Brassica parachinensis.
Di- n-butyl phthalate (DBP), as an endocrine-disrupting chemical that tends to be accumulated in crops, poses great risks to human health through the food chain. To identify the molecular mechanism underlying differences in their DBP accumulation, the root physiological and proteomic responses to DBP stress of two Brassica parachinensis cultivars, a high-DBP accumulator (Huaguan) and a low-DBP accumulator (Lvbao), were investigated. Root damage of greater severity and significantly greater ( p < 0.05) decreases in root protein content and root activity were detected in Lvbao than in Huaguan, suggesting that Lvbao had lower tolerance to DBP. In total, 52 DBP-responsive proteins were identified by two-dimensional electrophoresis and MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. More proteins involved in basic metabolic processes, such as protein synthesis and energy metabolism, were downregulated in Lvbao, possibly explaining its lower tolerance and root damage. Several proteins involved in starch metabolism, cell-wall biosynthesis and modification, and stress response were activated in Huaguan, suggesting greater tolerance to DBP. Overall, differences in root proteome between the two cultivars might be responsible for the genotype-dependent DBP tolerance and accumulation in B. parachinensis.